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Identity:

COQl/lon Name:

Address: 301 Pigeon Point Road
New Castle, DE 19720

Date Prepared: 04-01-90

Materia] CAS
Number

%
Weight

Transitionall
OSHA PEL

OSHA
PEL

ACGIH
TLV

Hanganes~ 1313-13-9 69-84
dfoxfde*J ~~I.".~
as Hn: :J-"",.,.~",.t,--(.t~,c;--

Dust and Camp.
5 MG/M3

Ceiling
5 HG/M3
Ceiling

5 MG/M3

Fume
5 MG/M3

Ceiling
1 MG/M3

3 MG/M3
STEl

1 HG/H3
3 HG/H3

STEL
Iron oxide
as Fe

1309-37-1 2--10 10 MG/M3 10 MG/M3 for
Iron oxide
fume

5 MG/M3 for
Iron oxide
fume

Silicon
dioxide
as Si02
(Quartz,

I14808-60-7 3-8 10 HG/M1
%5iOz+2

0.] MG/H3
Resp. Dust

/ 0.1 MG/M3
Resp. Dust

I
{
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Transitiona11
OSHA PEL

Material OSHA
PEL

ACGIH
TlY

CAS
Number

%
Weight

6 MG/M3Amorphous
Silica

61790-53-2 2-8 80 MG/M3

'-Si02 ,
10 MG/M3

Aluminum
Oxide
as Al

1344-2P-l 2-5 10 HG/H3
Total Oust

15 HG/H3
Total Dust
5 HG/H3
Resp. Dust

15 HG/H3
Total Dust
5 HG/H3
Resp. Dust

0.5 HG/M3C.5 MG/M3 0.5 HG/M3Barium
Oxide
as Ba

1304-28-5 0.1-2

Trace «1.0%) amounts of calcium oxide, magnesium oxide, copper, lead and zinc
1n this product.

exist

1 The transitional OSHA-PEls are the previous PEls. On January 19, 1989, OSHA
.:published its amendments to the existing air contaminants standards which are contained
in 29 CFR 1910.1000 Tables Z-I, Z-2, and Z-3.' These new limits became effective on
March 1, 1989, and are indicated as FINAL OSHA-PEl'~. As defined by OSHA, a STEl
(Short-Term Exposure limit) is the employee's IS-minute, time-weighted average exposure
which must not be exceeded at anytime during a workday.

*~ - SARA Title III - Section 313 - Toxic Chemical

EPA SARA Title III Hazard Categorization
As defined by 40 CFR 370, the product is categorized as both an "invnediate (acute)
health hazard" and a "delayed (chronic) health hazard".
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SECTION III-PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Boiling Point: N/A Freezing Point: N/A

Vapor Pressure (m H9): N/A Specific Gravity: N/A;.."!

Evaporation Rate: N/AVapor Density (AIR. 1): N/A

Melting Point: N/A

Appearance and Odor: Black powder or granular material. No odor

SECTION IV-FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD DATA

Flash Point (Method Used): N/A

lEl: "/A UEL: N/AFlanmable imits: NfA

Extinguish;ng Media: Dry chemical, salt or sand

Spec;al Fire Fighting Procedures: N/A

Unusual Fire and Explosion Hazards: Manganese mineral ore should be kept away from
heat and flammable materials. When heated above l,OOO°F. manganese dioxide liberatesoxygen which wil support combustion. .

SECTION V-REACTIVITY DATA

Unstable:Stability:

Stable: X

Conditions to avoid: See Incompatibility

Incompatibility; Manganese mineral ore is incompatible with chlorates, aluminum
dirubidium acetyl ide, hydrogen sulfide, reducing substances, potassium azide,
chlorine trifluoride, hydrogen peroxide, and sodium peroxide. If manganese mineral
ore is processed further to release manganese metal, then the resulting manganese
metal would be inco~atible with aluminum, chlorine, fluorine, water, nitric acid,
nitrogen dioxide, phosphorus, sulfur dioxide, rubidium acetylide, hydrogen sulfide
iDd chlorine trifluoride. Manganese metal can also react with oxidizers and can
~£!J(!';"ate hydrogen when in contact with water or steam.

Hazardous Decomposition or Byproducts: None. If further processing released
manganese metal it would be possible that hydrogen could be generated when manganese
metal contacted water or steam.
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Hazardous Polymerization:
Hay Occur:
Will Not Occur: X

Conditions to Avoid: None

---
SECTION VI-HEAln; AND HAZARD DATA

Route Entry: In on: Yes Sk1n: No ngest10n: No at er: None

Health Hazards:
Although free or elemental manganese is not present in this ore, a discussion of the
components of the ore is provided as information relating to potential future use of
the ore.

Acute:
Manganese ore does not exert any significant acute effects however if further
processing releases manganese metal or metallic iron, the possibility of metal fume
fever exists.

6arium oxide dust may cause skin and nasal irritation

High concentrations of ore dust can result in irritation of the eyes

~i11con ~10xide or crystalline silica (quartz) is an acute irritant dust. The
prolonged inhalation of excessive levels of dusts containing free silica may result
in the development of the disabling pulmonary fibrosis known as silicosis.
Silicosis is a disease characterized by generalized fibrotic changes and the
~)t9~t of ~iliary nodules in both lungs. and clinically by shortness of breath,
decreased chest expansion, lessened capacity for work, absence of fever, increased
susceptibility to tuberculosis and characteristic x-ray findings. It has been
concluded from toxicological and epidemiological studies that silicon dioxide should
be classified as a carcinogen.



~nYm fume and dust exposures have been associated with lung disease but the
effects are complicated due to other simultaneous exposures to silica and iron oxide.

~m exerts a phYSiological effect on muscle tissue such as bronchial, skeletal,
intestinal, arterial and especially heart muscle. Barium has been nh~O~"A..I ~

effect the neural tissue a~~the hematonn;at;,. A.._£

-.. -"~G' y~u to--r-'~~'~ ~ystem.
~ Carcinogenicity: NTP: Yes JARC Honographs: Yes OSHA Reg.: No

Crystalline silica is considered by NTP as reasonably anticipated to be a carcinoge

and by IARC as an animal carcinogen and limited human carcinogen.

Signs and Symptoms of Exposure:
Exposure to metal fumes and dusts may cause metal fume fever. Excessive manganese
exposure may cause emotional disturbances. WP~~nftr~ -_J .

-. "-"""~~~ Gnu sleepiness.

Medical Conditions Generally Aggravated by Exposure:

Excessive dust exposures may aggravate impaired respiratory systems.

Emergency and First Aid Procedures:

Inhalation: If acute overexposure to dusts or fumes occurs, remove victim from thE

adverse envlronment and seek medical attention. Give artificial respiration if victim has stopped breathing.

Eye Contact: Should eye contact occur flush with large amounts of water. Seek

prompt medical attention.

Skin Contact: If dust gets on the skin, wash the contaminated area with soap and water.

Ingestion: Ingestion is not a probable source of exposure to the dust or fume. If

particles are lngested, give 1-2 glasses of water or milk. Induce vomiting only if

the victim is fully conscious and has not convulsed. Seek prompt medical attention.



Protective Gloves:
As needed, to protect against physical hazards

Eye Protect 1 on: ---

-Safety glasses with side shields are reconunended when there is a reasonable

probability of injury during handling.

.Other Protective Clothing or Equipment: N/A


